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Kennlne lat
the Fceking to
t it'll unoondl

lias been unil dictates the
Wilson's Spokesman Calls Knox terun to dcrmaus just us these snn-- 1 Proposed by McNary

tors it hniild.
Plan 'Mixture of Poltroon- - "lint now the same senntors who Croup Still Under Discus- -

. Inltcd iiunn dictated pence," heron- -

ory and Folly cmucd. "propose to nboudon it and sion by Committee
. negotiate 'a peace .cttleinctit on terms

SPEAKS BEFORE SENATE 3"imt dVTouVaJlcUiVandiHEAR CZECH SPOKESMEN
nejoMit"- - ii separate treut.i. It i pro- -

poed Hint we adopt pollcj of quit
IJ the Associated Press Bn v(.llt)o lt JM that vxc Washington. Sept. hile Hcptib- -

Washington, Sept. .'1. I c luring the ,ui(llt r nMlu'iittmis mid like era leaders In the foreign relations
renl purpose of the foreign relations tens lease them to be performed ,. 4o rf,(orl llp tr(,at, (

ilif nations asxoeiated with us.committee majority in 1rai1,, .. 1(1 S(nat, rri(,aVt thp. ,,,, t(M,nv ,,
pence treaty was to kill the treaty en- -

,,0ifl,v proposed? In the disruvlnn of the of rntili- -

tlrelj and that such a course would mixture of pnltnintiar.v and folly it is mtion in reservations will be in- -

he suicidal to t'nilcd States, Sen- - d itltr-- I L to see vvlildi predoniinates. The corporate!) might delay report until
ato N"lirnsk i '' ' senator from I'ennliiiiln goc the early next week. They believe It Is
erntle leader, asserted in a Senate 1 tn lr lie nut only suggests that we certain the treat will be
apeeeh today that the majority of ,p(i,,rt OMr friends and abandon our ob- - the Senate not later than next

ncer would accept any of ligations, but he that we re- - Wednesday.
the roinniittee changes. ' (icruinnv from all promises of in- - The committee plans to lose its

treaty opponents, lie snid. demnities mid reparations. Why no hearings 1'riiluj. and. probably after
"crawl orrthc ground with a niienwopo ro and propose that we com-- j adopt iiiR Senator Kail's amendment to

for pitfalls" in the leapue of pen-at- e (Jermany? jillnilnate the section, proceed to
nations and overlook substantial bene- -

Foresees Safe frame the resolution of ratification and
fits nhii'li the treaty tin
nation

The propns.il of Senator Knox Hint

the treaty be rejected and a -- epninte
peace made with tieriniiny ' ' hni

aeterixed b the sprnker a- - an ins.ine
"mixture of poltroonerv and filh."

"Itv a vote of nine to eight ' smd
Hiteheoil;. "the .ommittee on

foreiRti relations is to brine sipmrcly
before the Senate the question of de-

feating the pending treaty Suppose thr
Senate should xote in favor of the
Shantung amendment or am oi'.iei '

What would happen?

President Mlslit llaili
"Kither President won!.

to ko further with the treaty
would submit the amendment

associated with the
States. Does any one believe they
would accept it?

"Does any one believe Hint (Jrrnt
Britain, who has nlready ratified th"
treaty and is also under a pledge to
Japan with regnid to would
accept the Shantung amendment? Does
anv one think that, Trance, nlso under

pledge to Japan, would ratifv
change' Does any one suppose thnjt
Japan herself would submit to this
humili.ition before the eyes of

"I cannot conce.ve of any intelligent
and candid man who would assume
such a thing as a possibility. We
would be met bv nn instant the
accept the amendment, committee.
would the 1 inted States hud itself in
this international settlement'' We
would find ourselves out in the lold,
Isolated from the rest of the world.

treaty committee
proceed w ithout us

would

Sees llig llencflts I'act
"What will the 1'nitcd States

do? Some say Congress can puss
a resolution declaring a state of
peace with (iermany. Others say the
United States can negotiate n separate
and independent trcnti who

2

talk this way evidentlv ) concep-
tion of the benefits which the
United States derives from this treaty.

"In article IU Oermany is compelled
to accept full responsibility for the
damages caused by the war. any-
one if we undertook to negotiate

separate treaty with (Jermnnv. tier-man- y

would mike any wh conces-

sions to the Cnited States?
might say had never war
upon the I'nited States, that it was the
United States which forced war
her.

"Take England,
Under

fraud.
insane

nom ner rne'irraty gives

lleparations Commission
treaty creates a commission

the reparations mmmissinn. Un-

questionably it the most
ful international body created. It

ARMY

my it be suicidal to
throw advantages privi
leges in It
be disastrous finan-
cially.

"Defeat of the treaty bv

proposed amindments to the real
program hope majority

Been locked ntorugi-man-

weeks.

H" has
formerly favored taking the league

r 9

- r EEJIW---!-
V,

jof nation of treat v anil
Ing thi peace settlement with Germany.
Now he suddenly rhangcs

."ec nance rrom .

)Tilili.-A,-l.- - said that
October senators now
kill thp tj shouted
tional Kiirrcnilcri Hi snid the trwty

nccothiled
Fourth

demanded

n

a
prn,u,scd

cnn
by the rolllmP0Intel

,rriin(innl resolution
whhli

the a
IIIMioihU.

that brought
the Into

senators Miggcits
lease

The
further

searching labor

fi.n.

Senator

the

nations

Shantung,

a this

Whose

enormous

Does
think

a

(iermany
she

for

' In .in u in uii i until it'it 'uluiinli . '

ter the treaty, desert our friends,
aliiudoii our obligation nml yield to
iennanj ' I have full faith that thN

in the Senate receive differ-
ent tientinent Here there i an over
" he'iui"' inn'oH'v to linMi
the undertaken when we enteieil
the wai Ileie will be a safe
inn lot it for n peice settlement.

I'roRiess

res
I haic of the as n'i nations proposed by the headed

whole Hut league nations fen - by Senator SleXary, of and
ture has been drnliiiR with the Doctrine, do- -

and unrensonabh attacked In dial- - niestic ipicstinns Amerienn vvith-lenj-

Those up thes, drnwnl from the leaRue of nations,
possibile disadvantaRes to Ignore j The reservation Teported still in

toselher enormous mix aRreetnent that ilenliiig with Article
no the world for peace. 10 of leaRtir covenant.

to the "Thei mountains out of mole! on this ilausp xvere to be still in
foiled '"1's in reviewing the ilirntiilties of to.' progress.

tefusnl to before
and then where

that

no

wnun

'eigne plan. I hey on the ground iiiesc lour reservations were to
with a iniseroscope searching for pit- - comprise the for

nnd nie unable to look forwird to in the resolution of, ratification,
the promised land of pence and older Others may be later, however,
and justice to which the new moie- - reservation on the pro- -

inent ision is planned in the Itjs said, in Its action In spifi- -

CAR SHORTAGE BLAMED ItX'T rttlamendment, however, a
Responsible for Threatened Lack of: or resirvntlon will be offered in!

Coal, Committee la Told "'" Senate, senators said.
Sept .t (Bv A. I'.Ji Score

Ilo'iicsciitntives of National Coal Ucproseiitativcs of Czecho-Sbna- k

Association resumed their testimony
Senate coal investigating
Thej reiterated that the

threatened coal sliortage this winter
was due laigely to a shortnge rail

id iars
llni.nLntitiil.vna nf tlie rnllrnnrl ml- -

The work of ratifying the would ,:iv.rntillI1 UM the that.

then

joint

declared

upon

ituiig

although the was in bad
shape as n of the unusual de-

mand mi the railroads during the war,
the railroads would transport all the
coal icuuired by winter. Director
lienernl I is expected to appear
before the committee week.

,1. D A. Morrow, president of

the National Association, de-

clared there had been no general
in at the mines during
months could not be ex-

plained increased demand nnd de-

creased supply caused chiefly by a
sliortage of cars.

LAYS LACK ON BRITAIN

World's Shortage Is

Tons, Senate Is Told

Wasliin-tni- i. S. lit. ". (H.v A. I'.)
the matter of German oroii- -' he 'aid, did not carry

erty of the United States. this out her piomise made at I'nris to care
treat all acts of the United Slates utid for the coal .situation in Italy, there
of the alien prnpcrtv custodim with ic- - ih an unusual and strain on
gard to that property validated un- - American foal market, A. J. Saint,
less Oermany tan show actual uf shipping board, today told the
Is any one enough to suppose Senate investigation committee,
that Oermany voluntarily make Pnglnnd. he said, had a shortage, but
that concession to us if we the also wanted to retain her in South

upon

l'ovverful
'iThls

called
will be power

ever

shocked

treaty

lines

recent

Aiiierna, the trade still was in
contiol of the llritish, as is the coal
trade of Ihc woild.

present coal shortnge of the
wo Id was estimated hj the shipping
board at li',4"l,000

f. cm.. 11 ..- - abroad year, he said, would be... i.uiii .1,-- lii.iii,, ,,ii i .limns tllnn labt bj !'Pvrn mil,"ln,paid distributes them to the-- vari- - -- "'n"'r JC,lr

oils nations. Docs any one think unib-- or m"r( lons'
the the I nited States'
can afford riot to haw a representative REGULAR "OBSOLETE"
on the reparations commission?
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General O'Ryan
Force of 1,500,000 Men

Sept. .1. n.v A. P.)
Characterizing regular professional

"an obsolete institution" in
which men enlist after they have failed
in civil life nnd turn to an

.p rominiiiee on loreign leiatinns. It ..!-,- , Major General John 1

. loruiis purpose mat me treat, lias ,,-- , f no Twenty seventh Di- -
up in

of

by

me

ns

it

r M vision, proposed before the Senate sub
on aftalrs the crea- -

ICUl m a uiru uijii, "I i,inn,,,n,-- i inru.they would vote the treatv be- - i .1
cause of the league of nations but

'P "RS ."'"""Mn"" " "

has remainnl for Senator Knox to de- - ,,t:,Btlon ?
O Ityan plan for.o.tlMagainst our participation,

in the pcii.c settlement. To ,, tl.nr HI"1 for 'l"- '- train- -

Ho l,n. nm th . nnt,.r :a ... . s. mg one drill for three
"- - J .w

mildly, countrT.
He

s

prices

committee military

boldly
?""' weekly
yers of ."0(1.000 men and three years'
service in the reserve.

SReMost Beauiifid Car inlmerlccL

The PAIGE is a properly priced

quality car.

mum
GUY A. WILLEY,

mmmiQUt
Paiffe Distributors

304 NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

LODGE ACCEPTS

3 RESERVATONS

Jibe proposed resonntions.
wns reiorted todav amoiiR

Uepublicnn leaders toward a "harmony
program" on reservations, A lompro-mis- e

between the Hepiiblicnu rcserui-llouist- s

is beliiR neKotlated with much
prospect lo success. It was snid.

leit'pts Three Kraeiiatinns
H'publlenn leader 1.0(1r is repoited

i to have accepted three of the four
spoken croup

Oregon,
piitieulnrly persistently Monroe

mnjiire
seem

milages of h
nr Negotiations

make Fnid

crawl
present program

elusion
offered

n Shantung
committee.

view

Senate snie
Washington. Oeehs Hungarians

the

eipilpinent

COAL

62,463,000

Hecause

unexpected

shipments

cireumstauces

Advocates Citizen

Washington,
a

army

as

it

"mnths

President

League told the committee today that
spokesmen for the Hungarian-America-

I had made maliciously fak

and tnhsteadinc statement regarding the
apimrttonment of Hungarian territory.

Division of this territory assigning tn
Serbia. Kutnanin and O.ccho-Sloxkl- a

those portions In which the nationals of
those countries predominate xxas eml
neiitly fair nnd just, they said.

The delegates appearing for the
Slovak league were Kdward Vara), of
Itrooklyn; Ven Hvorc, u Cleveland law
yer, and O. 1). Koieff. of rittsburgh.
They followrsl Aleic .1. Johnson, of
t'hicago, editor of a Swedish-America- n

newspaper, who pleaded for the restora-
tion of the Aland Islands in the Italtic
to Sweden.

The TOtninittco will hear tomorrow
representatives of the .lugo-Hla- v organ-iMtloii-

iu the 1'nlti'd States as to ter-

ritorial axvards Iu which a

is interested.
Mr. Hvorc declared the Magyar agents

in this country, the same agents, he
said, who had plotted dynamite outrages
Iu American munition factories, were
behind the extensive propaganda being
conducted here in the effort to prevent
dismemberment of the old Magyar em-

pire.

BRAZILIAN ENVOY MAY GO

Da Gama to Be Displaced Xavlor,
It la Reported

Sept. . (lty A. I
It was reported in official circles today
that Ambassador Domtclo Pa (intna,
Ilrazilian diplomatic representative here
for eight years, would resign soon and
lie succeeded by Forioura Xavler. at
promt Hraailian minister to flrent
Ilritian.

the most popu-

lar of colored gems are

beautiful with

A little finger ring of plati-

num with two and
square $165.

12th
Corner

at
at

PI PACERS

WITNESSES ADM

of, Refundod,
They Toll Senate

mitteo

ARE AGAINST

H.v the Associated Press
Washington, Sept. n. Conflict over

'of .appearing to op-

pose legislation for the regulation of
the industry was renewed to-

day before the Hrnnte com-

mittee. Henntor Uepubllcan,
Iowa, of the regu-'ativ- e

measure, opened fire on W. D.
IleynnldR. a Vort Worth,
man. as soon as the witness took the
stand,

"You are the same man xvho came
down here to for the packers
when the norland resolution

an Investigation rnrnf P?"
Kenyan

"1 Reynolds responded.
you came here before the

mckers paid your expenses, didn't
they?"

they pnld a part of
"Will you tell this now

Sapphire and Diamond Rings

Sapphires

Combined dia-

monds.

diamonds
sapphire

BY

REGULATION

&

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut
DIAMOND MlJnCH.VNTS JEWKLEnS SlLVUriSMlTllS "

ANNOUNCEMENT
Concerning

The Mitchell Fletcher Stores
The Finley Acker Stores

The Fletcher Store
A LL the resources, facilities and business equip- -'

ment of the above stores have recently been
joined into one highly organized business structure.

One of these firms has been continuously serving
its patrons for a period of 83 years, while another has
38 years to its credit.

The standing which each of these firms enjoys
is the result of selling high-grad-e food, products and
kindred merchandise, coupled with a service of
equally high character.

Each will continue under the basic princi-
ples that have made it greatly respected prosper- - '

ous and will, in addition, be strengthened by close
affiliation with the others. '

A customer purchasing at any of these stores will
soon have at his or her disposal the same quality, price
and varietv of merchandise, deliveries, credit arrange-
ments and other details of service of all other stores
of this group.

Dunlication of effort wijl thus be eliminated.
Naturally, this carries with it lessened operating
expense without curtailment of the personnel which"
customers have been dependent upon for so many
years.

Todav, as in the past, any suggestions for the bet-

terment of the service tocustomers will welcomed.
Quality absolute reliability wiH ever be ithe
guiding star of these stores.

The Mitchell Fletcher Stores
Northeast Corner and Chestnut Street-Southea-

st

18th and Chestnut Streets
Germantown Avenue

Morris and Atlantic Avenues, Atlantic City

The Finley Acker Stores
Chestnut Street 12th
Terminal Store. Market 12th
121 North 8th Street
Michigan Avenue and Boardwalk, Atlantic City

The Pletcher Store
5500 Germantown Avenue
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.
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motives witnesses
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that you do not Mpcct to bo tinld
again?"

"I iln; 1 expect to pay my own cx
Pctiws."

"Has an Mnrh Money as Swift"
J. It, Nail, another Fort Vorth cat-

tle man. attacked the Keii.von nnd Keji-drlc- k

Mil o "mi)Jractlcal nml nnnect
essary." lie said llcenres nnd irrfuln- -
tion wight "tie up the industry o tllnt.
a steer would die of old arc before his
owner could (ret the money wit of him."

"You down with Keynolds to
testify ajralnst the Itnrlnnil resolution V"
af.ked (Senator lxenj on.

"Yes, sir.",
"They paid your expenses ns w oil V"

Senator Keii.von asked.
"Yea, they came to me mid asked me

to come."
"Yoii expect the resfilt, how-

ever, thla time?"
"No, I don't. I've trot ns much

money to pay my expenses as Swift
has."

Inles .Monopoly by Packers
W. It. Sinclair, lnnnaRer of King &

Co., packers, of Indianapolis, denied
that there was any monopoly in the
packing industry, and said there vviin
no tendency of the kind visible.

"Do you carry over from one hcason

r

X

UIh ti--ri- i. Vln

I m

!

to Another tKgn, butler nnd other prod-uc- b

jpu htoro?" Chairman tlronnn
nsketl.. f .

"Thnt wnuld be n very unprofitable
thing to do." Slnclnlr said. "V imi

ilcnvor to clenr out our stores before
the end of jA .venr, and If that is not
done, we. clear them out at a loss,"

"Livestock tigices) dropped Inst week,"
hrtld ricnatnr Keuyon. "11ns that
reached the copsuinerV"

"I lon't think It has el. It will In
the loiig run, hovxever. Our prices to
retailers have ilmpped."

Information rrgardliig the rasonable-nes-
of the maximum prollt'imltntions

flxed on the g Industry by
the food administration during the war
wnR sought today by the Senate.

Without debate n resolution by Sen-
ator Norrls, Itcpubllcan, of Nebraska,
xx ns, mlnpted, nsking the federal trade
cominission whether It Investigated the
matter before .luly 1, 11)18, And lf'so
to report lta findings.

Suffrage Again Loses In Alabama
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. .1. (Ry A.

P.) Vor a second time the state Senate
haN refused lo ratify the federal vvolnnu
suffrage constitutional amendment. A
motion to ratify xvas defeated 13 to 1!!
after n debate of two hours.

' ' ' - ? A'
P An An rr a m-- a ! i
oi.o uttnnNfl minnxi

PLOT TO INVADE U. "S(1

Dk AlAr- - rst.- -- s- -i--M muilUUI1 WIIUIgUB UUAIUB(IV

rreoiaont was implicated
nir-4- i..

v
-- M UWIIJ ' .

New York, Sept. 3. (ly A. P.)- -
I)r. Paul lt. Altendorf, former triem-- v

her of Hie American military IntellH .

gence service, who UnuecJ last Tfeek
statement detnlllng whnt he knew about,
the' German plot to stir p a Mexican)
Invaslo. of the United States, has Js- -
sued a supplementary statement dlrettv
ly ciiargthg President CarrAnxa with
aIi. tnVnllAt.1 t !. t.ltniiuiiaivi iu iin- - iiwt., 'j

uoctor Aiirnaort, xvno serted in tno
Mexican Army as a colonel whllo repA
resenting the intelligence service, Mid'
that he hall an Interview with Car
rnnzn nn .JnnuArv 1". 11(10. At this
Interview, he said, Carranza "said hA
knexv nil about me, having been lnr
formed that I was on the way to'l
Monora to neip train the rombinedXI
army of MexlcAns And tiermansi wft 1
were to Invade the United StAteSi"8"!

lrENHEiM.(LLINS &
Ghestnut and 12th Sts.

Announce the Opening of

A New Department

Women's Hosiery
i j--

Main Floor

An extensive variety of Women's Hosiery of standard
make in materials of dependable quality

and superior workmanship
t

Lisle Hosiery Silk Hosiery Wool Hosiery .

At Exceptional Values

Opening Special

Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
Of superior quality in black, gray and African
birown, full fashioned, lisle sole and garter top.

Value $2.50 1.65

HRrjnB

rv

If You
are buying

a new
range-g-et

the

The NOVELTX Kitchener i, above everything elae, practical and
economical. But great attention has also been given to ita design it is a
dignified and beautiful model with perfect baking qualities. . s

IK has all the modern improvements and is made of our famous
FLEX-0-TU- F iron, which explains the extraordinary durability of all
Novelty goods. ,

We make all types of Heating and Cooking Apparatus, including FORTUNE
Gas Ranges and Water Heaters, so can-giv- e you unprejudiced advice as to which
method is best for your particular home or building. Consult ypur dealer1 or
phone or write us, pr come to our attractive factory show room, where full line is
displayed. '

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY

" American' and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia
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